
SUMMARY CONVICTIONS . 

CANADA, } 

PROVIN~ OF BRITISH COLUMBIA . 
~~.dza-L ,eu,/~Uk ~r.-v#~ 'Z&</ 

, Ci"ty of New 

'I'o all or any of the Constables,· or other Peace officers, in the said City of New \Vestmin ster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New Westminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid. 

\\'HEREAS ou 7,/'7 £;..,__~ 
was made before the undersigned, ~,,,,,{~~er Majesty'}!oli; ~l~i~atei11 

J;;1.)or the sa~1 JNL Westminster, for that ~ne ~Pt--'J"' 
.i.donthe~ day of./~ 189/, atthe 

City of New "\\'estminster, 

-;{~~ av d~ 
?w ~.-v/~ 

and afterwards, to wit, 011 &.p~ f . .,_ day of 
h / /1_ -/_ . 

v~ i.?.~.<Z#~~ 
the parties appeared be~eme-;u:ie- s;,fc}.lolice Magistrate, and thereupo11 having considered the matter of 



the complaint, 

the sum of 
to pay 

forthwith 

and also tg pO)' -- - ~he sum ot 

for costs ju~_; and~also thPre_ay--

adjudged that if the said several sums were not paid on or hafore the 

------- ------~\,t.liMilil~H ... RJilo@@ii!Kit, the said .e ):' J f' 
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at ~ew \Vestminster, in the said 
City of New Westmiustcr, (~~~kepi! at ttt't'ffl lit:S&r) fQT the term of 

unless the said seyeral sums and the costs and charges of conveying the said d£ 
to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid; And 

whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said d has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said 

and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New Westminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; arid A_ do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Oommou Gaol to receive the said ?£ A.. ,-i.-~ into yom custody in the said /7 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (aud \·eep him at bar<l lalxu;:) for the tenn of ;~ //t:../ /-L ?X:; 

unless the said seYeral sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to the further stun of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVBN under my hand and seal, this day of /e/~~ , in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

at New \Vestminster, in the 



SUMMARY CONVICTIONS . 

Warrarit of ComIT1itmerit ori ari Order irt tqe First IItsta:qce. 

CANADA, } 

PROVINC~ OF BRI'I'ISH~O UMBIA. _ / - ' --;p-
--- p()2<?~ ;_/. 

c£-fyof" NeiFJ'Wes tmi ns7er. 

To all or auy of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of Ne-.,y Westminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New Westminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid . 

~~ /J A_/ /4~ ,vHEREAS on Z/4?, ~~,,,~ , 
was made b,r;:~r:~<;rrsigned, ~~~.,C Ac..e-~ r ~lajesty';,~ 0ltcc MagiJt1a-tc. in 

~or the sai!_~ New Westminster, for that one ,t, -:--:- /, A 

Aid on the day of /4~ 189 , at the 

City of New ,x.r estminster, 

.c<--/d-u r b~ -/4 r-~7 ~,e, 

and afterwards. to wit, 011 

the parties appeared 

, at~~ 
,E,n,.,e..,z.t_'.,.e£ - ~ ,,?.~a/~~ . 
efore n1e, th~ faid-Police Magistrate, and thereupon having considered the 

A 

clay of' 

matter of 



adjudged the said .,/ //'-4 _ . .:P~ to pay 
the sum of forthwith 

and also to pa)' the SUD) of 

for costs in that beba 1 C; and I also thereby 
adjudg ed that if the said several sums were not paid &H_ &r b@M111@ t~e 

--- -'--- ---------fJw.JC .. Pw...il,1,1Je..,Xwf .. the said ~;Y 
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of Westmjnster, at New Westminster, in the said 
City of New W estminst er, (and tJanroto be kopt at hard labor) for th e term of~~ d 
unless the said several sums and tbc costs and charges of conveying the said 

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid; Aud 
,vherea s the time in and by the said order appoin ed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said d',,.,e has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said 

and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New \Vestminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof , together with this Precept; au~ d~ hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Gomm on Gaol to receive the said aL /~ into your custody in the said 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (QM.Q l~eeF ~im a~ kGrs ht@erj for the term of ./4rzr 

unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this /~ --zl(f--J;fa~ day of 

:-· 

::... -;;. 

Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 

at New \Vestminster, in the 

Police Magistrate. 

£,e7~ 



SUMMARY CONVICTIONS . 

Warra11t of Corrp:r)itll)ent on a11 Order in t:qe First Instance. 

CANADA, } 

PROVIN ~f F BRITISH COL UMBIA . "" / . L 
A./ 0k ; / £'¢ a/"'~~--Cu 

lf:z"ty of New Westmz"nsl~r. 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westmim:;ter, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said Cjty of New Vlestminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid. 

WHEREAS on d, /- /./// A.f . last past, c_gmpl~nt . ~p~-::·~ . 11!_.e..;¥~/~e.~ 
was made be!_ore the undersigned, 1/. ?,,Pd, ,;-~er ajesty's Polle@ Magistrate in 

~A--
and for the said of Ne~ Westminster , for that one dL 

on the ~,e:;e; day of 189 / , at the 

City of New \X: estmiuster, ~d-?'-/~7 LL~~/ r~ c2.o--7,.,,._~ /-~ k "'e, 

and afterwards. to wit, ou day of /4/ . -4-- hat ~~q_..,~~-c.e.a.-c t7-~.~,....?-v 
the parties appeared beforr1ne, the said Police Magistrate, and thercu\)on havmg considered the matter of ,._ 



-~ 
the corup laint A._ adj udged the said 
the sum of t-7'~ &~ ;;/)~ forthwith 

to pay 

day of 

the sum of 
-U/--rZ. 

fer eee,e in u~a, beb11.lf; and ,l_also thereby 

sumswece not pa;d : ,~ o,~ t;,e/~ CJ('; ..,....-adjudged that if the said se-veral 

--- --- --------~~ B@!ltt, the said 

should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at 

City of New Westmin ster, (ana tbgi:eto bg liif!t 11.t l~orQ lab0c.2 for the term of 

unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of conveying the said 

New Westminster, in the said 

a/_-/~ 
to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid ; And 

whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

aud Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said /-<--<--L-
and him safely to convey to the sa id Common Gaol at New Westminster aforesaid, and there to deliver h im to 
the Keeper thereof , together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Gommon Gaol to receive the said /lL_ into your custody in the said 
Common Gao l, there to imprison him (and keep him at hard labor) for the term of . 

unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this day of 

4~ 
Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 

at New \:Vestminster, in the 

// J &-£~en;,, [..c]J 
Police Magistrate. 

Q /if/~~ ff • 

~~ ______..,, 

-0 

g- -= ... - '£. !!3 
"" 151 :- u'i . 
: ;;; ~- "~ w § ... 

,. ... i = --~-
- ,.. 
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SUMMARY CONVICTI ONS. 

Warra11t of ComIT1±tme11t 011 art Order irt tl1e First I11sta11ce. 

CANADA, } 

PROVINC~F BRITISH CoLUlVIBIA. / _ , / ~ 
~0w.~d~~ -~ --- ----- "tiry oJ ew 'Weslmin s1er. 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New Westminster, at New \.Vestminster, in the City 
aforesaid . 

and afterwards. to wit, on day of 

ef'~ 
~JA/; _a ~~ ~a-~ e:;7,~a:~~ 

the parties appeared beftfr'e~; the saiif Police Magistrate , and thereupon having considered tJie matter of 
/'-



' 

the coruplain~judged th: said • -/tf-"'*-"!Y /4 
the sum of &V6'~ av--e-~-? forthwith 

to pay 

the sn1n of 
for cost& in thgt lilohelf; and I also thereby adjudged that if the said several sums were not paid 811 81 eefote the ./~d 

-------.....w.~~the said 
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of U1e County of \Vestminster, at New Westminster, in the said City of New Westminster, (and thufjtg Qfj l.fjfi't et he&d IA@H) for the term of~ d ~---- -a unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of conveying the said L~ h / . 

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid ; And whereas the time in and by the said 02.:::i11ted for the payment of the said several sums of money has elaps ed, but the said ./~ / has not paid the same or 
any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 
and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said ~/ry and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New Westminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said Common Gaol to receive the said #~ ~/ into your custody in the said Common Gaol, there to imprison him (eaa lu1op him at l•im:Waboi:) for the term of c..2'~ ..c L 

unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this ~P't--4~ day of 
, iu the year of our Lord One Thousaud Eight 

Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 
at New \V estminster, in the 



SUMMAR Y CONV ICTIONS . 

WarraI)t of Corrrr11±tmeI1t 0I) aI) Order II) tqe First I I)staI)ce. 

CANADA, } 

PRoVINCE,.QF BRITISH COLUMBIA. ,.,., / _ . ~. ' 0a:,~ ,_. 
---~~ Cit§ of ew Westmzt';;':nr::s-r.e::::r.-.---------~---'--------------' 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New \,Vestminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New Westminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid. 

aud aftenvar~ wit, on /4,._,- _ day o/ 

Je~~ AAJ_L;J0~,_6-~ ~~-a-/~ 
the parties appeared before nfe,-th;; ;;~Police Magistrate , and thereupon having considered the matter of 

/, 



the complaint, ,.{_adjudged the said 

thesumof ;?".a}e'~~~ V 
to pay 

forthwith ·-----------e;d1-cat-'!y"""'-oi:,if 

------------ll'l~-0 -pav----------------------t'h'e"'!!! lft"l'IT"'t'!'I. 
-u,...e 

~sts ;utbat eel~alf; and A, also thereby 
adjudged that if the said se,eral sums were not paid I!& 81 ls@kn@ ~be/~ daf a£ 
-------------..J..1.M;;J;i...w.i;:,.i; , the said & 
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at New Westminster, in the said 
City of New Westminster, (ae:~ 1:lierel:8 ee lt@J!~ &t 1uml. lt1@8r) (Qr the terw of 

unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of com·eying the said -X,~ 
to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid; And 

whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said uL has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; Th ese are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said a_;:t_. 
and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New Westminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and }... do hereby command you, the sa id Keeper of the said 
Gommou Gaol to receive the said a_,/, < into your custody in the said 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (~eep-lmn ai!rhruel ltteOI) for the term of a.u---o ?7--r..~~~ 

unless the said seYeral sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goa l, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and Jor your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. I 

.... 

GIVE:N under my hand aud seal, this day of -~ , in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 
,l 

at New Westminster, in the 



SUMMARY CONVICTIONS . 

Warrartt of Corrirri±trriertt Ort art Order irt t0e First Irtsta:qce. 

CANADA, 

To all or any of th e Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westminster, and to 
th e Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New 'Westminster , at New Westminst er, iu the City 
aforesaid . 

a~wit, on ~· 

v.e.~ . 
the parties appeared before 111e, the sai~Po1ice Magistrate , and thereupon having considered the r-

c1ay of 

matter 01 



4e 
the complaint ~ adjudged the said 
t hesumof c;?~ t!/~ AJo---c'-e'~4 forthwith 

to pay 

day of 
and also to pa1' the snn, of 

fQr gortr in tl~at },,,9l;uilf ; and I also thereby 
adjudged that if the Said SeYeral Sums were not paid QA Qf botQrO th~ r ·d 
---- ---- ---'iAl!Wi~;i..&;· , the said t:2/4.. d,. / 
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestm iuster, at Xew \Vestminster, in the 
City of New Westminster, (aRt:l: lihiF9t!O lii&. ll~t, &t, h~ni litl~or) for the term of 

unless the said seve<al sums and the costs and cba,ges of conveying the said a,L~ 
to the said Common Gao l were sooner paid; And 

whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said se,·eral sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said has not pa id t he same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or auy of you, to take the said aA-d~ 
and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New \Vestminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Gornmon Gaol to receive the said aA..-d n '~ into your custody in the said 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (~mat har-d laboF) for the term of k-o P/ ·t-e;/~_./:;t!-

unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficieut warrant. 

= ; - ~. 
_;, i.q_ 

.£ s. .. :: • 
,. (J~ .. 
-~ .,, 

G I VEN under my hand and seal, this day of 

, in the year of our L ord One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Ninety~ --

City aforesaid, 

at New \Vestminster, in the 



SUMMAR Y CONVICTIONS . 

Warra:qt of CoIT[IT[itIT[e:qt 011 a:q Order i:q tl)e First I:qsta:qce. 

CANADA, } 

PRO~ ,fNCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA . 
..,/41/4:Jd-Ldd.#'~~~~~ ----- 0 Cz'ty of7lew -wi!stmtnster . 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of Ne"v '\Vestminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New Westminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid. 

and yterwards, to wit, 011 tf'~4--c.. L:--7 ..--. 
-'·-~· 

clay o-f' 

. 
the parties appeared before tne , the sa1ci ':Poli~ Mag1strate , ~ud tbereut,on hav111g cC>ns1dered the matter of 

I', 



the complaintt{ adjudged the said 

the sum of .J..A've forthwith 
to pay 

--------~.,,.,_,ef 
the SUJII af 

for casts in +hgt beba1(: and I also thereby 

sums wece not pa;d ·~·:,•·'-~~ r,tcw--,..c,t' •• , .• , 
-------------~"tettoot1!@t4!41, the said U A-. /~ _ / 

adjudged that if the said several 

should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at 
City of New \Vestniinster, {and tb,>r9to lao Jcopt at banl Jahn) for the term of 
unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of com·eying the said 

New Westminster, in the said 

a£_~~ 
to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid ; And 

whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
d-/_/4~ elapsed, but the said l1as not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made defau lt; These are therefore to command 

a/C d'h·~ 
you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said 

and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New \Vestminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Common Gaol to receive the said a/..__ into your custody in the said 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (a11<J keepc him at-hard I.abi&r) for the term of .k A~ r~ 

unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this day of 

/~ , in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

at New \Vestminster, in the 

// c2 !':cl~~ )1-_6 _,, /Uk·;:;;~t.ate 
J R --~ ~-1, 

... 



SUMMAR Y CONVICTIONS . 

Warrant of ComfI1±tment o:q an Order in tl)e First I:qsta I)ce. 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA . 

CANADA, } 

,,<JukJ r~.(/'~~~~--- ------------------------i 
City of New WestmZ:nster . 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New ·westmins ter, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid . 

WHEREAS on ~,t1 ##_;;-i. L last past, comp laint 

was made before the undersigned, t:i-/ 7 Majesty's Police Magistrate in 

~or the said_ City of New Westminster, for that one llA..:--{_---e.e.. 
~on the ~# day of r89/, at the 

City of New V."estminster, 

-;(~~ a,A4£., .a-J'~ 
/a~ ./4v d~ /an_,,,,_;., J e.. 

and a:irrwards. to wit, 011 k+<.... ?i:; . day of' 

-efl~ ~. ~,~e7ur~o/Af~~ / 
the parties appeared before me , the sa1~01tce Magistr ate , ~heteupo:ftavmg ~nsfcre'i:ed the matter ot 

A 



-/k. 
the complaint A_ adj udged the said 
the sum of ~~.j-t-~ dv--a 4A.4 forthwith 

to pay 

________ ____ ______________ .u;i.li,,Qj.w'~,.-..,.N~~1'4 .f; and I also thereby 

adjudged that if the said semal sums wece not paid •• • • QoMI•• "' ' r 4 d ...,_f 
-- - -- ----..-1.M~~ - the said d 
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at New Westminster, in the said 
City of New Westminster, (a.,ul th 1J1·@t e e0 lup t. Bl R.Bl'& 1al,er~ for the term of »~£ 
unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of com ·eying the said 

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid; And 
whereas the time in and by the said rr,. appointed for the paymen t of the said severa l sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said d /4_. {'-l-,e has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but there in has made default; These are therefor/o command 

and Peace Officers, or any of you, to t ake the said d.,£ {__---e .t. 

you, the said Constables 

and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at :New 'Westminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, toge ther with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the sa id 
Gommou Gaol to receive the said /'{ / ~.£.. iuto your custody in the said 
Common Gao l , there to imprison him (a-nd k~p h~n-a-t-har~ labor) for the term of~ ;--?u ;,~ 

unless the said s1.veral sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goa l , amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and sea l , this day of /4/&;_~ , in the year of our L ord One Thousand Eight 
H undred aud Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

at New Westminster, in the 

Police Magistrate. 

.... 



SUMMAR Y CONVICTIONS . 

Warra:qt of Corrrrq±tme:qt o:q a:q Order i:q tl)e First I:qsta:qce. 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westminster , and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New Westminster, at New Westminst er, in the City 
aforesaid . 

a~erwanls. to wit, on __/ , day o/ 

Ad~ef4&, ~- c'. a/~ e-v' 
the parties appeared befo:~ -~;. the sai~olice Magistrate, and there11po11 having con sideted the matter or 



the complaint,'1, adjudg~d the said 
the sum of c:P~ d,-e ~-4-<.. U forthwith 

to pay 

--------------------- ----- - .. re~r.-@-@0048ii4•ee-.i@B""'i1t;ltW1tl_.li-+h~@M!li.w;i&lf; and~ also thereby 
adjudged that if the said several SUIDS were not paid OP OF befose the r ~·J 
------------ -"u.CJ;i..i;i.~ the sa id 
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestnunster, at New Westminster, in the said 
City of New Westm inster, (onc1 tJ1eseto fae kep t ot ho::4-J.ahQr) for the term of 
unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of com·eying the said d£ ~-f' -

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid; And 
whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
elapsed, bu t the said d-£ h'~ has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein bas made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or a11y of you, to take the said a£,/4~ 
and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New \Vestminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Gommon Gaol to receive the said d £ into your custody in the said 
Common Gao l , there to imprison him (aud k--e~iuwu-hard.Ja.boi) for the term of -4 ~~-;c.; 

unless the said several smns (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this _t::::J~~ day of 

, in the year of our Lord One T housand Eight 
Hundred and Ninety fl-A..-c 
City aforesaid. 

at New \Vestminster, in the 

-



SUMMARY CONVICTIONS . 

Warra11t of Corrrr11itif\e11t 011 al) Order ±ri tl)e First I11stance. 

CANADA, } 

PROVI ~E OF BRITISH COL UMBIA . J / ; 
;()co/4L.<'/ 

uty oJ""New West'minsfer . 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of Ne·w Westminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New "Westminster, at _New Westm inster, in the City 
aforesaid. 

-

\\THEREAS on d, /4 Z!Z2£ d'o/ J'~~~a;ll~ ;?f~t 
was made before th)f_undersigned, {J! ~/ "' / :t H#f ajesty's E~ H& 1).,tx1rte in 

~u'£4L~~ /) / A 
and for the said of New Westminster, for that one U1'l- a ,n-v 

~on the day of 189/, at the 

City of New ,:i.'estminster, 

-;(jJ.-,:,.. ,e,;,__,_ ,:;,._,/. ~/;~ C 

/an<L ,:::,,.; ""--' ~o---,-,,_.__-,,,-co-rv /a~~? ;a('~. 

and afterwards. to wit, on #~ ~7% ~--- clay of' 
,/~ 1 aj; ~4'?.t! a t":a/rt~ ... :.:,._._, 

the parties appeared bef~ tne , the said l'olice Magistrate. and thereupon having considered the mtitter of 
A 



the complai nt~ adju d_ged the said • 
the su m of ~,u,,-.e, u:;I:.,<.. '<.I forthwith 

to pay 

-- --------!!!lffl""l!ft!e~'1!1ft"l"------------- -----thMmm-ei--------------------------~Q...QQli;a;...a. · ~;i.a.&;~loll.a-"; andbalso thereby 
adjudged that if the said severa l sums were not pa id Olol 'if boMJr@ tho /c,,J4Ld 
-------------..itiolibl.liiC~JJi.;PY<99iYii:;;t1,p1..lt i,llhe said a/-._ / £ 

should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestm inster, at New \Vestminster, i n the said 
City of New Westminster , (ao €1 tlu rotg ~o lwo~li o,t l~o,rll l o,@eF~ for th e term of d .h? ~ ".,£'...-;t;;,, --~--- --1 
unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of com·eying the said / 

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid ; And 
whe reas the t ime in an d by t he said order appo inted for the paymeut of the sa id several sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said 12A-~ has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; T hese are therefore to command you, the said Constab les 
and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said 

and him safely to convey to the sai d Com mon Gao l at Ne w \Vcst minster aforesaid , and there to deliver him to -u the Ke epe r thereof, together with this Precept; and.A. do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Common Gaol to receive the said a L./ a--nA/ into your custody in the said 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (a.u&I keep b irn at bnd hibor) for the term of~ 

unless the said seYeral sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goa l, amount ing to th e fur th er sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficien t warrant. 

G I VEN under my hand and seal, this day of 
--/¥/4~~ , in the yea r of ou r Lord One T ho usand Eig ht 
Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

at New \Vestm inster, in the 



SUMMAR Y CONV ICTI ONS. 

WarraI)t of CornIT1±tD:)eI)t 0I) aI) Order iI) tl)e First II)staytee. 

CANADA 1 } 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. , L L 
,,,()C:O-kd ~~,7t,A-~--t'.'u 

C£ty of New Wesfmz'nsf'er. 

,cc._ 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New \Vestminster, at New Westminst er, in the City 
aforesaid. 

\,'HEREAS on ~d 4 last past, complaint 

was made before the undersigned,~/~ ~,,(/"~ ~er Majest y 's Police Magistrate in 

and for the said City of New vVestminster, for that one ,t:2,/_ 
~nthe &4d day of r89 /, at the 

City of New "'es!minste~A A?~ dafa_/ fl AL.tu~ 

t:fafl<L--/4u ~;._? -/4,~ ' __ 

and afterwards. to wit, on # . day o{ 

-&f /'! ~-- . at 
~_Ld~ P-R~ ~a/~,~-

the parties appeared bef«r'~ ;;;,th~ -said Police Magistrate, and thereupon havmg considered the matter of 
.A. 



the complaint, A adjudged the sa!d 

thesumof~~ forthwith 

to pay 

aud also ta pay 

@r QQiJ/;G i11 tb at liok&Jf; and I also thereby 

adjudged that if the said several sums were not paid OR Qif eefs,1;0 tR.e /~ ·d d&:Y sf 

------ ----- - - -1i.1Jb~eJ;JP..JPwe~1'-l~-..the said aL 
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of ·westminster, at New Westminster, in the said 

City of New Westminster, (aed Y~@r~'0-l:>&-J..ei*=&t bal'd 1~ ) for the term of 

unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of conveying the said dA- J~ 
to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid ; And 

whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 

elapsed, but the said d~ has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default ; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or any of yoH, to take the said dL J 
and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New Westminster afoi-esaid, and there to deliver him to 

the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 

Gommon Gaol to receive the said d into your custody in the said 

Common Gaol, there to imprison him (an4-keep him at bard labor) for the tenn of~ 

' unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 

Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 

unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this day of 

/~ , in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

at New Westminster, in the 

Police 

/, ( ~ ac~~ 
Magistrate. 

-~=.....a~=--.c~--- ~-~-~-~--@ 
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SUMMARY CONVICTIONS . 

Warra11t of Comrrtitment on a11 Order in tqe First I11sta11ce. 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New \iVestminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New Westminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid. 

\\'HEREAS la~_i_~_., 
was made befoA'!'J ~e<sji:ned, Q~,(J 4 ~oifce · Mag;strate ;,, 

the sa~~Westminster, for that one ~-

i.id on the ~??t;' day of 189 / , at the 

City of New ~'estminster, 

~a,,,.(~~~ 
---e~~~ ~~c. 

and afterwards. to wit, 011 

. a.?. ~ , 4/4 
the parties appeared be e me , the said o1ice Magistrate. and theteupo n hav111g ~'"'aYhe matter o( 

/ '-

day o( 



to pay 
the sum of forthwith 

an¥-also thereby 
adjudged that if the said se,·eral sums were not paid on or befow .....-:;itz:;,r.~-f...;-;,,,,,-~_ df 
______ ___ ,..., ____ ,liilil,W-aliil~;...the said c_,.,~.c;...-c.---·v 

should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at New Westminster, in the said 
City of New Westminster, (and thereto be kept at b?lid Jabot) for the term of~~ 
unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of com·eying the said 

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid ; And 
whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said se,eral sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said u..__. has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 
and Peace Officers, or auy of you, to take the said a£~ 
and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New \Vestminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and A do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Gommon Gaol to receive the said into your custody in the said 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (actl heap bi::: otd1111olrkbo1+for the term of 

unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this Y""--C,,"---e~(---4' ~~;,c;;-"-"-~ day of 

, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

at New \Vestminster, in the 



SUMMAR Y CONVICTIONS . 
'·' 

Warra:nt of Corrrrititme:nt o:n a:n Order ±n tl)e First I:nsta:nce. 

CANADA, } 

PROV~CE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
;uu~.dJ1 ~p~,..gk~~ ~.-4.~-v · cz~y -oTNew Wesfmznszer . 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New West.J..uinster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of tl1e said City of New \:Vestminster, at New vVestmiuster, in the City 
aforesaid. 

and afterwards. to wit, on ,,t{C::k-C::.~ . day of 

,/4//-# (J • ,at~~~ 
~ / )!k..4£-4 a:../~~<::,.12.. ~.p._;?,..~c?~·...,,,~ -

the parties appeared ~efore me, the iaid Police Magistrate, and there11ponhav111g considered the matter of' 
/4.... 



the complaint it{ adjudged the said 
the sum forthwith 

to pay 

foe costi; in that behalf; andJ~lso thereby 

snmswece not paid •:.oor)~~ be/~d 4•> ol 
adjudged that if the said several 

--- - - --------~M--li4ii ~, the said ~ft.. v7-
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at 
City of New Westminster, (anQ tlaereto 9\l loQf!t l't k&FS l&t18F~ for the term of 
unless the said se...-eral sums and the costs and charges of conveying the said 

Xew \Vestminster, in the said 

a~r~ 
to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid ; And 

whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said a/C / ZA.JZ- has not paid the same or 

any part thereof , but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 
and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said £2 /4--
and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New Westminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and A do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Common Gaol to recei,·e the said a ~ r C. into your custody in the said 
Common Gao l , there to imprison him (a.1~ for the term of ~ #2- ,d 

unless the said se,·eral sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amou~ ing to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; illd for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this day of 

Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

, in the year of our Lord One Thousand E ight 

at New \Vestminster, in th<! 

::1 t;7 c?~ P>tl// )~ 
4 ~agistrnre 

@ 

'$. 

r -'<---



SUMMARY CONVICTIONS . 

Warra:qt of Corr1111±tme:qt o:q a:q Order i:q tqe First I:qsta:qce. 

CANADA, } 

PROVINC:E OJ ~RITI~H OLU!IIBIA. / _ _; ~ 
tZ>u-h£- 4!'~ "-L~~ 

City of New Westmz '1tster. 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New Westminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid. 

WHEREAS 011 ~£ ,1.~_/ll.-- -L-&-«---c/ 
was made bef" t]~;::- ~ ~ ~~..- '-'«--<--«"7" ·~ 

and for the s~id of N w \V. stminster, for that one -on the day of 

CityofNewWestmioste,, ~ J d-£~ /2'-.L, 
-/4., a-~ /~7 



2:: 

the complaint, "'.t-adjudged the said / /7A 

the sum of /Jh~ forthwith 
to pay 

~f 

aaEI. also to pay 

fer costs iR that behalf; and A also thereby 

adjudged that if the said several sums were not paid OB oar befure the 

---------- - ----ttt1h-eeflH-ltli,lCe'f!!ft, the said -{/-LL,, 
should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at New Westminster, in the said 

City of New Westminster, (and thereto be kept at J1arcl )abor) for the term of 

unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of conveying the said L"~ 

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid; And 

whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 

elapsed, but the sa id has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said 

and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New Westminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 

the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 

Gommon Gao l to receive the said f.-.Le...- into your custody in the said 

Common Gaol, there to impri son him {end kililp laim.,at,.h-ar,d.Jaoor) for the tem of ~L 
unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 

Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 

unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

i 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this day of 

, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Nh1ety 

City aforesaid. 

-,.:. 

... 
~-
.;l 

-2 
c., = = -~ 
·s 
'-" _, 

at New Westminster, in the 

Police Magistrate. 
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SUMMARY CONVICTIONS . 

Warra:qt of Corqrqitrqe:qt o:q a:q Order iI) tqe First II)sta:qce. 

CANADA, 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westminster, aud to 
the Keeper of the Common Gao l of the said City of New '\oVestrninster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid . 

\\'HEREAS on d;;" ~ -4 ~tk .,?~ /4, last~ ;2f~~ 
was made be~~~u~rsigned, -P, ~ci'-u~ c~~a Magi;;tla~ in 

and for the said~ of New Westminster, for that one 

~n the day of ~~-v 189/ , at the 

City of New '''estminster, 

d~ 
-a-c:~---' -~ /~ 7 ~- e_ , 

and afterwards. to wit, 011 , day ot 

-/~ 
the parties appear ed befofe' ~e . -tl1e sa1c1 Police Magistrate , anc1 theret1potf fia'Vmg considered the matter of 

/-.. 



the coruplaint t<.,, adjudged the said 

the smn of 
to pay 

forthwith 

--fGJ;..c.osts-in .. tJwu;,.~; and )5.also thereby 
71~ ,_t:-'-de-adjudged that if the said se\'eral sums were not paid <liilMill"-'liiNiF-4jfio@@fi4MIMFlli@.,.,li.1e-e-------------'1dt!l'a,.,-ete f 

should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at ~ew Westminster, in the said 
City of New Westminster, (gufil tla are~o ba li@~t tlet 1unli l8@er) for the term of 
unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of cou\'eying the said d..A-

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid; And 
whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said a/_~ has not pa id the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

aA-~~ and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said 

and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New \Vestminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Gommon Gaol to receive the said /4:;,:(_~ into your custody in the said 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (and ~lmll-aWt,Qr4-k\~r) for the term of dv'"tJ ~£ 

unless the said seyeral sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to t11e further sum of ) , are soone r paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this J1~ d day of 
h//1,, - ~-

, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Ninety 

City aforesaid. 

at New \Vestminster, in the 

0 



SUMMARY CONV ICTIONS . 

Warra11t of CoIT\YI1itIT\e11t 011 art Order iI) tlte First I11sta11ce. 

CANADA, } 

PRo VI~E. OF B~ITISH COLUMBIA. , _ · / 
p/~h e~ tf2'~-t'Z-"..ea. r;t?-u..-?t-U Ce..., 

Cz't,y of New "Westrnzns[er. 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New We stminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid . 

and aftenvards. to wit, ort ,(I~ _ / . day of 

J~ . , 
the parties appeared befotf"m~*1fc:' ~e'fe~:: ~~sicieYea· the matter of 



adjudged the said 
&r~ d~..-a forthwith 

to pay 

-------------ft!~~~•1'9"1'----------------------o4;lle-m1m~ --------------------------....1,Q.,.Qilil~---~.a.1 .. · lie.la.a.&; and I also thereby 
adjudged that if the said several sums we,e not paid ou •~ 1,oHI" "" 1~, d ...,..... 
----------...i.ii-w.i.,.the said vZ £4 

should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestmiuster, at New Westminster, in the said 
City of New Westminster, (tl&Q t;b lfiiltilil l~o 1-.ttf!i Cloi l~H& lahQr) for the term of 
unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of com·eying the said a-/- /,/' ~<.-</ 

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid; And 
whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said a£ ,/(L' t:}-"P(/' has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 
and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said 

and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New \V estminster aforesaid, and there to deli,·er him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Gommon Gaol to receive the said into your custody in the said 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (!MHl 110.-l+im-a,t;-he,r~for the term of k 

unless the said se\'eral sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this clay of 

, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Ninety 0- A-C.,.. 
City aforesaid. 

at New \V'estmi11ster, in the 



SUMMAR Y CONVI CTIONS . 

Warra:nt of ComIIt±tme:nt Of\ a:n Order in tqe First II)sta:nce. 

CANADA, } 

PROVINCE OF BR:TipH COLUMBIA. J . / _ • # 
/)~.A~a. ~dzl'~.v~~ 

C£ty of New Weslm£nst er. 

To all or auy of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New \Vestminster, and to 
the Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New ·westminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid. 

\"\'HEREAS on d /4&?,£ d~f' ~c/4~ ~m. , last p~~ -con.!Plaint -y;-4~/ ~~,~~/:R_4~ 
was made before th~ undersigned, £/, - - "" ~~'A/ Majesty's~ in ~A 

~for the said ~ty of ~e} Westminster, for that one . 

.-lidoutbe ~Iv'¥~ day of -/4-#~---v 189/, atthe 

City of New " 'estminster, 

.-;(t:¼~7 a,,/a,,vv.UA-i'~ 

~--h;-a 6J=~ r --h--,.4~ £~ 

and afterwards, to wit, ou ,ti'~ / ~ ,a_ day of 4µ~ . -L , at 
k....£0.-,, ~-~~C?-v 

the parties appeared b#r~-tne,the <S'ai~ofice Magistrate. and thereupon having c()nsidered the matter of 



.,/4.e, 
the compla int, kd judged the said 

the sum of J~ 67,-~ forthwith 

adjudged that if the said several sums were not paid on or ba£91·e d le 

---------- - --1tilia~1U~l l!l:Mi'iliiU .. t .. , .iUiieae said a~ ~d 

to pay 

should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of Westminster, at New Westminster, in the said 

City of New Westminster, (ans t@@F@ts lli@ lt@pt M htulil. la'eor) for th e tenu of L 
unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of conveying the said -a.;1( / 

to the said Common Gaol were sooner paid ; And 

whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 

elapsed, but the said a/_ d has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default ; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said '-{ d 
and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New Westminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 

./~ 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; andJl do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 

Gommon Gaol to receive the said into your custody in the said 

Common Gaol, there to imprison him (end keap bim at 1~,QQJ.) for the term of 

unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 

Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner paid 

unto you the sa-id Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this 4~ -4L.-~ -C £ day of 

----~ , iu the year of our Lord One Thousand E ight 

Hundred and Ninety LJ.--A.A.-
City aforesaid. 
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at New Westminster, in the 

Po lice Magistrate . 
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SUMMARY CONVICTIONS. 

CANADA, 

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace officers, in the said City of New Westminster, and to 
th e Keeper of the Common Gaol of the said City of New Westminster, at New Westminster, in the City 
aforesaid . 

• 

and afterwards. to wit, ort ,/¥~;367 
Aat ~/.AL.~/ . ,,::(;;;:--;z~~--.:-

the parties appeared b re me, the ai~olice Magistrate, and thereuµo11 having considered the 

day of 

mfitter o{ 



the complaint,). adjudged the said 

the sum of "¥foe>q~ forthwith 

to pay 

and also to par t~e 1mm gf 

adjudged that if the said several sums were not paid on 

fqr castsiuJ"'t be)rn I(· and ~c.lso thereby 

0£ @OMH t.ae ?~ ~z ~f 

then next, the said 

should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the County of \Vestminster, at New \Vestminster, in the said 
City of New Westminster, (8JMR 1herntm 1:le. J,e.l't aet ltaettl le,l~or) for the term of~ ::lt....£"4<. 
unless the said several sums and the costs and charges of conveying the said #~ /~ 

to ,the said Common Gaol were sooner paid; And 
whereas the time iu and by the said order ~ointed for the payment of the said several sums of money has 
elapsed, but the said /./ has not paid the same or 

any part thereof, but therein has made default; These are therefore to command you, the said Constables 

and Peace Officers, or any of you, to take the said 

and him safely to convey to the said Common Gaol at New \Vestminster aforesaid, and there to deliver him to 
the Keeper thereof, together with this Preat; and~ do hereby command you, the said Keeper of the said 
Gommon Gaol to receive the said A,~ into your custody in the said 
Common Gaol, there to imprison him (and,.keep, him at haro labor) fecr the term of .dc-::tf 

unless the said several sums (and costs and charges of conveying him to the said 
Common Goal, amounting to the further sum of ) , are sooner pai<l 
unto you the said Keeper; and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant. 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this day of 

-/~ , in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Ninety /4r._.e.. 
City aforesaid. 

at New \Vestwiuster, in the 

Police Magistrate. 
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